Fall 2021 Global Bears Week Schedule & Electronic Check-In Instructions

Electronic Check-in Instructions
1. Sign in to your Global Bears Account or take a picture of the QR Code and complete the following under the “Student Requests” tab:
   a. Electronic Check-In for Initial Students
   b. New Student Questionnaire

Sunday, August 15th

2:00pm—5:00pm  On-Campus Student Move-In  
International Flags Lobby

5:45pm  University Parks Shuttle for Dinner  
Meet University Shuttle at University Parks Lobby

6:00pm  Early Arrival Come-and-Go Dinner  
Student Foundation Center

7:00pm  Shuttle to University Parks  
Meet University Shuttle at 5th St. Circle

Monday, August 16th

8:30am  University Parks/ Local Hotels Shuttle  
Meet University Shuttle at University Parks/hotel lobby

9:00am—5:00pm  ISSS Check-In  
International Flags Lobby

2:00pm—4:30pm  Walmart Shopping Trip 1  
Meet at 5th St. Circle; click link above to reserve your space

6:00pm  Welcome Reception with Dinner  
International Flags Lobby

   6:00pm  Dinner Served  
International Flags Lobby

   6:30pm  International Student & Scholar Services Introductions  
International Flags Lobby
7:00pm  **Ambassador Group Introductions**  
*International Flags Lobby*

7:30pm  **Waco Cha Tea Truck**  
*Outside Tidwell Bible Building*

8:00pm  **Shuttle to University Parks**  
*Meet University Shuttle at 5th St. Circle*

---

**Tuesday, August 17th**

8:15am  **University Parks Shuttle**  
*Meet University Shuttle at University Parks lobby—University Parks Residents only*

8:30am—9:30am  **Breakfast with Global Bears Week Ambassador Groups**  
*Memorial Dining Hall*

9:30am—11:00am  **Resource Fair**  
*International Flags Lobby*

11:00am  **Grad Student Mixer**  
*International Flags Lobby*

11:00am  **Dining Hall Open for Student Meal Plans**  
*Memorial Dining Hall*

12:00pm  **Virtual Webinar: Life in the USA**  
*Click link above to register to attend this webinar*

2:00pm—4:30pm  **Walmart Shopping Trip 2**  
*Meet at 5th St. Circle; click link above to reserve your space*

6:00pm  **Green & Gold Reception**  
*Cashion 506*

6:00pm  **Pictures with President Livingstone**  
*Cashion 506*

6:45pm  **President Livingstone Remarks**  
*Cashion 506*

7:15pm  **Shuttle to University Parks**  
*Meet University Shuttle at 5th St. Circle*
Wednesday, August 18th

8:00am  University Parks Shuttle
Meet University Shuttle at University Parks lobby—University Parks Residents only

8:00am—9:00am Breakfast with Ambassador Groups
Memorial Dining Hall

8:30am  Baylor Campus Tour 1
Meet at 5th St. Circle; click link above to reserve space; students only please

9:00am—10:00am Family Virtual Meeting
Click link above to attend this meeting

10:00am  Graduate Student Orientation Check-In (STEM Programs)
Jones Theatre

11:30am  Graduate Student Orientation Check-In (Non-STEM Programs)
Jones Theatre

11:30am  Global Gateway Program Lunch
Hankamer 263—Global Gateway Program students only

12:30pm—1:30pm Global Gateway Program Required Meeting
Hankamer 263—Global Gateway Program students only

11:00am—5:00pm Kickstart Activities with Ambassador Groups—Undergrad. students only

11:00am  Lunch
Memorial Dining Hall

11:45am  Meet the Bears
Bill & Eva Williams Bear Habitat

12:00pm  Campus Connections & Dr. Pepper Hour
Bill Daniel Student Center

2:00pm  Baylor Line
McLane Stadium (shuttles available)

3:00pm  Baylor Volleyball Game
Ferrell Center (shuttles available)
6:00pm  
Dinner with Ambassadors  
*Student Foundation Center*

7:30pm  
Shuttle to University Parks  
*Meet University Shuttle at 5th St. Circle*

**Thursday, August 19th**

8:00am  
University Parks Shuttle  
*Meet University Shuttle at University Parks lobby—University Parks Residents only*

8:00am—9:00am  
Breakfast with Ambassador Groups  
*Memorial Dining Hall*

8:30am  
*Baylor Campus Tour 2*  
*Meet at 5th St. Circle; click link above to reserve space; students only please*

9:00am  
Truett Seminary Orientation Begins  
*Truett Theological Seminary—Seminary students only*

10:00am  
Exchange Student Meeting  
*Cashion 315—Exchange (J-1) students only*

12:00pm  
Lunch with Ambassador Groups  
*Memorial Dining Hall*

1:30pm  
Ambassador Group Activities

5:30pm  
Baylor Family Picnic  
*Allbritton House Lawn—Undergraduates only*

8:00pm  
Welcome Week: Welcome Session/Play Fair  
*Fountain Mall—Undergraduates only*